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Olonieti'jd fonign )Vliseioiiary Society.

PRKSUYTKRIAN church in CANADA.
(Wbhtrrn Divihion.)

2;bc JBox from SL (inark'9.
Mabel Nelson Thurston, in Youth's Companion.

THE*iadie8 of St. Mark's Church were gathered in the

Chapel one October day, packing their annual

missionary box. From the stained glass windows

the lights fell across the pretty, energetic groups, made

warm spots of color in the i\jles of bundles on the floor,

and touched softly the hard outlines of the box itself.

Merrily chatted the ladies. Some were amused at many

of the contributions that had been sent in. Some were

laughing at the way they packed and unpacked, and re-

packed. Some, who had given until it meant self-

denial, touched a happiness deeper than wordSi^.

They worked busily all the morping. By noon the

box was packed and the Janitor had nailed on the
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cover, and the ladies with little sighs of satiafaction', were
putting on their gloves and saying their thousand last

words. They did not notice when the door was pushed
timidly open and another woman entered.

She was a pale meagre little thing, dressed in shabby
black, who felt her presence to be like a jarring note
among these easy, well-to-do women. She faltered a
moment, then, seeing the closed box, a sudden fear over-

came her hesitation, she touched the lady nearest her.

•I~l hope I am not too late," she said, looking^ up with
eager appeal. •'! couldn't get here before, but I wanted
to bring my bit." . . •

j
The lady glanced at the little package held out to

her and looked embarrassed. *' I'm so sorry, Miss Tre-
mont," she said, ''but the box is all nailed up I"

For a moment the little woman did not seem to

understand. Then her head dropped, and her eyes
filled with tears, "and without a word she turned away
and pushed open the swinging doors^ ^

Out in the vestibule she popped, she could not go oii

the street so. She wiped her eyes on her little cotton

handkerchief, but it seemed to do no good. •• I aint ever
had things like other people, and I don't expect to, but I

did think I could give," she said tearfully.

The door behind her opened softly and a young girl

slipped through. She was the ypungest of th|^ workers
that day, and felt shy and strange, but as sbe saw the

pitiful little figure she forgot her shyness, and ran for-
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witrd and put h«r warm, ntrong young handa over the

trembling ones.

- •• Don't." aJie cried, " don't feel ao -pleaat
.

fhc

ladies are opcninr? the box wtiile I ran after you. I'm

so Klad I cauKht you! Let me take it back for you^

unless you would rather put it in yourself t"

The woman looked up with a quick, «|ulvering

breath. '* It can go ?" she cried.
'\

'•Of course it can go," answered the girl eagerly.

The woman gave her the little package. **lt wm for

mother's sake." she said humbly. •'! wouldn't havec^rcd

so for myself." Then she pushed open the door and

went away. t '
•

.

t
'^

The^jirl walked slowly back to the olj|ftfti whe\c

the ladies were waiting. She was very silent^hje of W^

ladies took the' pack^^e, and tried to slip it in at on-^

side of the box. Af \she did so the paper tore :
she

looked up in aqiazemeht. \

'Of all thingsHi) senil a missionary |" she exclaimed.

It's a Scripture calendar—a nice one, tVo ; it must have

coHt a dollar. It seems a pity people are itot more sensi-

ble ? A dolJar would me'an a good deal to ^jnissionary,

while the vertcs—well, he would naturally kne^w them."

A strange egression crossed the girl's face

' And yet," sW said, " she was crying because she

thought it couldn-^go. She said it was for her^uother's

sake."

A hush came oVer the room. They rem^irtbered

then that the little\<igure had not been weaijing the

shabby black very lo
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• Suddenly one of the ladlet tiKike. •
I thoiild

never have forgiven inyielf If we had let her go away,"
•he said, with a little (|uiver in her voice. •

I feel some-
how ai if that meant more than anything I ever gave in
all my llfel**

.There wrt-e* hard times that year. The wclltodo
pastor of .SI. Mark's spoke of it often. The poor pastor
to whom the missionary box had gone, spoke of it sel-

dom, but as the months passed by, every one cut deeper
lines of suffering on his face. It was a terrible year.
Sometimes he thought that he could not endure the pri-

vations he had to bear, and that he saw about him.

He had nbt been paid rtor months, either by bis
pcopie or by the Missionary ^oard. Many a Sunday he
had gone to his meeting mea^iing to tell the pcopie that
he must have some money, 1 but when he looked into
their poor pinched faces, his heart would fail him, and
instead he would preach to them rif trust in C^od, or pray
for them until, in the agony of his prayer, he utterly for-
got his own need.

But his need was pitiful. The long strain had been
too much for his wife, and she was sick—dying, the doc-
tor said, from want of nourishing food. The children
were growing thin, with languid, unchildlike ways, and
Beth, Beth, with her patient care-taking, was at the same
time hi9 greatest comfort and also his greatest heartache.

Many a night he had gone^ home from his service
worn and weary with the sorrows t)f his people, only,

i" "'
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upon mceUnK the wbii« patience oC hi* wife't face with

Heth't little irixiou* one bcuUlng over her, to ruth out

into the^ night aKain anil' walk back and forth for a time

under tile »tari.

And how he was using his last dollar, and he could

get no crbdit. The storekeeper hated him, and wanted

to drive Him out of the place. The pastor had written

the Board that his family w«uld starve unless money

came. Pay by day he had looked for the answer and no

answer hid come. His wife and Beth did not question / .-.

him any iiore. Thby told each other that they nuiHy

keep briKllt before papa ; they had Riveti up trying to^

when alone.

h was WondayjjilgUt.lInd Sonday had been an on-

usually trJing daylffhe minister looked at the dock and

his breath came hard. It was mail time and it seemed to

him that he could not gc and meet another disappoint-

ment. Then he saw the expression on Beth's face, and

he went for his hat and turned up his coat collar, It

was September and the nights were cold now.

At the dooV he stopped. •'! may be late home,

Beth," he said, "Don't wait supper. Mamma nnist

have her tea but I don't want Any tonight."

Beth turned her faceaway—she understood ao well.

Yes, papa,"'8he said in a choked voice,

i The door closec}, and tlie minister went out into the

darkness. A neigtibor had taken the children for the

day and Beth and her mother were alone. Beth ran

over to the bed and buried her iace ii lie pillow.

^V.J _-



Mer tnolher'i thin hand touched her loviiiKly.

•* Don't dear," the whispered. •• It It heiit— it mimt he
l>ett, though it it to litrd for ut now."

Heth lifted her face deiperatnly. *' It i»n't the

letter maniHia I guetii I don't knoW how to hope ayiy

more. It's—mamma, I atkve you the last bit of tea yes-

terday, and— it almost breaks my heart t" i

Her mother gave a little atart, but the was not

thinking of hersell. *' Heth," she said, (piickly, **we
musn't let papa know. I can get along wlII nuotigh with-

out the tea. * Do be brave, dear, (or h|s sake."

•ill try," sobbed Heth, ''but, mamma, sometimes
I wonder what tlod is thinking or!**

• Heth! " cried her n.othcr.

Tlie child «ftt Htill and the imprcHsion of paiii and
misery on her/pale little face, made it look ^orn and old

far beyond h^/r yearn. That look was to her mother the

hardest thin|t in all tlieir hard years. She reached out

her arm and drew the child passionately to her, and her
voice was full of an intensity that Heth had ttever heard
before. /

•* Heth," she said, "ipray—pray, and I'll pray with
you, but don't stop for one moment until you believe

God i.s Kood, tliat God is love !"

The child knelt beside her in an obedience that was
frighteiied at first, and only the ticking of the clock

l)roke the silence of the room. Ten—fifteen—twenty
minutes passed and Heth had hot spoken. Twenty- fiv%

minutes

with th<
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mlniile«~-half ftn hour—then »t U«! the child looliocl Up
wUh the hght of xreat peace upon her worn httle hc0

** It's all right, mamma," the iiald toftfy.

Her mother looked at her. ** Beth," the laid, "you
are hoping for Honiethlng! "

The child lifted her face full of bright confidence.
*' I can't help It mamma," »he anawered, '* I'm iiure it'ii

coming soma-how ; maybe not to-day, but I know iti

coming."

Her mother's voice watt low, but she had to ask the

question. '• And if it doesn't< Beth ?"

The child's lips trembled a little, then she answered
tteadily, *• Theti It's all right, too," ^te said.

—
She kissed her uiotlier nnd then went and looked out

of the door : it was time for her fathrr to*come Imck. °

She felt.in'a keen, unchildish way, what the coming back
was to him. If only jlie had some way of making it

easier ! But she didn't see him, and there was notldng

that she could do.-

She shivered a little in the chilly ait and turning

away went to put the water on th^ stove. She could

make her mother some t/ruel— that was all. Even hi her

new confidence that hurt her—she knew how hard It was
for her mother to take the gruel.

Suddenly her glance tell upon the calendar that had
come in their missionary box nearly a year before. She
brushed the tears from her eyes and crossed the ft>oni

to read it. In their anxiety the leaves had not been torn

off for three days. She read the verses softly aloud.

\ V if
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I am the bread of life ; he that cometh to Me shall

never hunger ; and he that be*ieveth on Me shall never

thirst."

!Her voice trembled a little over that but she went on

o thft next one, and as she . read it a grave sweetness

illed her voice. She did not notice that her father was

feoftly opening the door, his white face drawn with the

pain of bringifig them another disappointment. The

words sounded almost triumphantly through the little

iroom.

\
" And it shall conKe to pass, that before they call, I

will answer; and while they are yet speaking, I Will hear."

\ She tore oflf that feheet, too, and then stopped in be-

wilderment. Instead of the verse for the day she saw a

white envelope pinned across the text. She unpinned it

an(l openfed it ; there was a carefully folded note inside.

A^ she turned she saw her father standing by the door,

and running oyer to him she thrust the note in his hand.

She forgot for the moment his hopeless errand,

'" What can it be ?" she asked, excitedly. *

HeV father went to the table, and lit the lamp with

unsteady fingers. His isorrow-dimmed eyes could not see

by the firelight iike the child's and'his brain was almost

numb wiW.the pain of the long struggle. He unfolded

the note and looked at. it almost blindly foranioment,

thein suddenly he buried his face in his hands on the

table. Beth picked up the paper that fluttered out of it

and her facegrew white. It was a twenty-dollar bill.

1
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In a few minutes they coutd read the note. It was a

very brief one. The minister sat with his wife's thin hand

in his, while Beth knelt with her face beside her mother*?,

and so they read it. '^
*• Dear unknown, friend," it ran, "I am only a plain

little dressmaker, but it doesn't make any difference'who I

am—the money is not from nriie. It is from my mother.

She was all I had in the world, and I had been saving

this to take her away and mak<b her well, but God took

her away and made her well nrst. So I have put thjs

money here so that you can find it on her-birthday, and I

pray it may bring you a bit ol the blessing that rriy motheirv

gave me a;ll her life." '

Beth lifted-her face full bf the wonder of it.

" And God had heard, and it was waiting all the time I"

she said.

Then she leaned down and pressed her face against

her mother's with ** Mother darling, you shall have

yqur tea.'*

This was not quite the end, perhaps it would be truer

to say that that was only the beginning. One morning
the pastor of St. Mark's came before his peopile \yith a

letter. They had had grateful letters from missionaries

before, but never one like this. As it told of their bitter

need, and ihe help that came to them from poverty and
sorrow, many a careless heart was touched.

*

•* I do not know who she is," said the pastor, '• who
has done this beautiful thing, but I am glad she is among

a
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us Vl believe we have many such, whom we do not know

as such, and these are they who bless the world. May

God speak to our hearts and teach us—each one of us—so

to turn our sorrows itito the blessings of others.

The little dressmaker in her seat up in the gallery was

sobbing behind her rusty veil, but it was from joy, not

sorrow. 4nd in her heart she promised that as Ipng as

she could work she would send twenty dollars for her

another's sake.

Behold now the church of St. Mark, which had felt the

hard times, realized suddenly that it did not know what

hard times were.
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